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Field studies were conducted during January, February and March of

1976 and 1977 to evaluate the effects of a prescribed burning program on

mule deer at Lava Beds National Monument. Visual observation, radio-

telemetry and pellet-group plots were utilized to investigate deer dis-

tribution, food habits, movement patterns and behavioral responses to

three burns. Deer were found to occupy discrete home ranges during the

winter, with a variety of spatial and temporal patterns of use. It ap-

peared that deer with home ranges in tall, dense egetation had smaller

home ranges than deer occupying more open areas. Four methods for measur-

ing home range size were compared and discussed. Bitterbrush (Purshia

tridentata) was the most important browse species during both winters The

use of green shoots increased during both winters, especially in the

burned area. Deer were found to utilize topographical irregularities, as

well as dense vegetation, to avoid strong winds. Utilization of burned

areas appeared to be more highly correlated with changes in cover, rather

than with changes in food availability. There was evidence that deer re-

turned to the same home range each year, despite varying weather conditions.

Thus, it appeared that the deer responded to the burns only if their home

range was adjacent to them, and were not attracted or displaced by the

presence of the burns. Based on the sizes of observed home ranges, and



the probable sizes of contiguous burned areas. in the future, it was con-

cluded that deer would not be adversely affected by the prescribed burn-

ing program.
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The Effects of Prescribed Burning on Mule Deer

Wintering at Lava Beds National Monument

En July, 1973, a lightning strike ignited a fire near the head-

quarters of Lava aeds- National Monument which burned very intensely and

threatened both park service buildings and the campground. Following

the fire, a program was initiated to investigate the feasibility of re-

turning fire as a natural force to the Lava Beds ecosystem in order to:

reduce fuel loads to decrease the possibility

of future catastrophic fires,

create a mosaic of light fuel loads to act as

natural fire breaks,

ultimately, to return Lava Beds to the appear-

ance of pre-settlement conditions by reducing

the cover of juniper (Juniperus occidentalis)

and sagebrush (Artemesia tridentata), increas-

ing the dominance and cover of native bunch-

grasses and reducing the prevalence of the ex-

otic cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum).

This last objective is in accordance with the broad National Park

Service philosophy of "maintaining, or where necessary recreating, biotic

associations as nearly as possible in the condition that prevailed when

the area was first visited by white men" (Leopold etal. 1963).

Toward these ends, Johnson and Smathers (1976) began a detailed

study of the effects of fire on the various plant communities in the monu-

ment in order to develop fire management strategies for the future, in-

cluding prescribed burning. Several studies were also begun to determine

the effects of this fire management program on the animal components of

the ecosystem, including deer, small mamals and raptors.

Objective

The objective of this study was to determine the impacts of a pre



cribed burning program on the mule deer population which uses the mon-

ument as a winter range. During the winters of 1975-76 and 1976-77

t observed:

winter food habits arid changes resulting from the

burning,

habitat utilization with respect to weather, food,

time and other factors,

distribution and movements of deer on the winter

range, especially related to burns,

behavioral responses to burned areas.
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METFiODS

Study Area

Lava Beds National Monument encompasses 18,600 ha 'in extreme

north-central California, approximately 72 km south of Kiamath Falls,

Oregon (Figure 1). It is managed by the National Park Service to

preserve the extensive and signif'icant volcanic formations and the site

of the 1873 Modoc Indian war.

The climate of the area is temperate semi-arid, receiving an

average of 33 cm of precipitation per year, falling primarily as

snow in winter and early spring. Summers are hot and dry, with a

mean high temperature of 25°C, while winters are cool with a mean

minimum of -4.4°C.

The monument is dominated by the results of recent volcanic

activity. Throughout much of the area the soil consists of volcan-

ic ash and pumice overlying lava flows, and outcroppings of bare lava

are common. Symmetrical cinder cones dot the landscape and provide

most of the local relief. Beneath the surface is a labyrinth of lava

tubes, many of which have collapsed, creating a very rough and broken

terra i n.

Lava Beds is located on the northern flank of a massive shield

volcano known as the Medicine Lake Highlands. The northern portion of

the monument is at the edge of the Tule Lake basin at about 1250 m,

while the southern part rises to more than 1550 m. To the south, the

Medicine Lake Highlands continue to rise to more than 1980 m with

several higher peaks. This change in elevation, with associated

changes in temperatures and precipitation, results in marked differ-

ences in the plant communities between the northern and southern por-

tions of the monument. The northern two-thirds is dominated by shrub-

steppe vegetation. Dominant shrub species include big sagebrush,

rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus and C. nauseosus), with some

antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata) and horsebrush (Tetrademia

canescens). Common native bunchgrasses are: bluebunch wheatgrass

(Agropyron spicatum), needlegrass (Stipa thurberiana and S. occidéntalis),
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Figure 1. Lava Beds National Monument, showing locations of three
major burns (red) and associated pellet-group transects.
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Sandberg's bluegrass (Poa sandbergii), Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis)

and squirreltail (Sitanion hystrix). Cheatgrass and tumbling mustard

(Sysimbrium altissimUm), both introduced annual species, are also very

abundant.

The southern one-third of the monument supports a chaparral type

of vegetation, dominated by western juniper, curlleaf mountain mahogany

(Cercocarpus ledifolius), sagebrush and bitterbrush. Higher elevations,

along the southern edge of the monument, support coniferous forest

comunities which characterize the Medicine Lake Highlands. These

are dominated by ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderOsa), with some white

fir (Abjes concolor) and incense cedar (Libocedrus decurrens) and an

understory of bitterbrush and snowbrush (Ceanothus velutinus).

Much of the general ecology of the area has been affected by man's

involvement in the area. Historically, the major use of the land has

been grazing by domestic sheep, horses and cattle. Overgrazing in the

late nineteenth century was probably a major factor in allowing cheat-

grass to become dominant in the northern portions of the monument

(Cronemiller1935, Knox 1953). Grazing by domestic livestock has not

been important on the monument since the 1940's, but is still quite

important on U.S. Forest Service lands adjacent to the monument on both

the east and west sides.

With the draining of Tule Lake and the advent of irrigation in

the early part of this century, agriculture has become very important

in the Tule Lake basin north of the monument. Wheat, barley, potatoes

and other crops remain the major land utilization pattern today. To

the south, the U.S. Forest Service manages the coniferous forests pri-

marily for timber production and recreation.

The other land management action of major importance has concerned

fire. Before white settlement of the area, fires were frequent in the

area of the monument, primarily occurring in July, August and September

when lightning storms are most common. In 1925 the monument was estab-

lished under the administration of the U.S. Forest Service, which had

a policy of suppressing all wildfires. In 1933 the National Park Ser-

vice assumed management of the monument and continued a fire exclusion



policy. However, succes.sful fire exclusion was. probably not effected

until th.e early 1940's.

The impact of this fire exclusion is presently under investigation

but some of the more obvious effects can be noted. The cover and

dominance of some of the shrub species, most notably sagebrush, have

increased significantly. Junipers have become more abundant and have

invaded northward into the shrub-steppe and the mountain mahogany

chaparral has become very dense and senescent, with a heavy accumula-

tion of dead material underneath (Johnson and Smathers 1976).

Méthodol ogy

The field research was conducted at the monument from January

through March of 1976 and 1977. This was a behavioral study and visual

observations were the most important form of data collection. Obser-

vations were made using 8X40 binoculars and a 15-45X spotting scope,

either on foot or from a vehicle. Both winters were relatively mild,

with below normal precipitation and near normal temperatures (Table 1).

Observations were made throughout the monument, but special

attention was paid to three areas. The 1973 wildfire (Figure 1) near

the headquarters provided an excellent opportunity to observe an area

three and four years after burning. This fire burned approximately

210 ha of heavy sagebrush, bitterbrush and mountain mahogany fuels in

the south-central portion of the monument. At the time of this study,

the burn was dominated by tumbling mustard, cheatgrass and native

bunchgrasses. The other two areas were burned in June, 1976 and thus,

one winter's observations were made before the burn and one after.

The Fleener Chimneys burn occurred in the central portion of the mon-

ument, in shrub-steppe vegetation, dominated by sagebrush, bitter-

brush and bl.iebunch wheatgrass. During the winter of 1977 this burn

consisted of large areas of charred, blackened vegetation interspersed

with unburned patches. The Hovey Point burn was on a point of land

jutting out into the agricultural fields of Tule Lake National Wildlife

Refuge, consisting primarily of cheatgrass flats, with rock ridges

supporting sagebrush and other shrubs. Like the Fleener Chimneys burn,
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Table 1.

Climatic Conditions at Lava aeds National Monument*

January --March

Data collected at headquarters, Lava Beds National Monument.

Year Ave.

Ppt.

Ave.

Temp
Total

Snowfall & Sleet
(cm)

1960 3.58 1.3 15.2

1961 2.12 2.9 19.6

1962 3.66 0.1 71.9

1963 2.54 2.9 32.8

1964 3.37 -0.1 89.7

1965 4.17 2.3 91.2

1966 1.47 0.7 43.2

1967 4.22 1.6 102.9

1968 2.26 2.3 31.0

1969 6.40 -0.3 141.5

1970 5.31 2.3 75.4

1971 3.00 1.0 63.0

1972 2.87 1.8 49.5

1973 3.94 0.3 91.4

1974 7.26 -0.6 94.5

1975 5.18 -0.5 185.7

Ave.

1960 - 1975 3.86 1.1 74.9

*

1976 2.08 1.2 60.2

1977- 2.21 0.3 63.2
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the aovey Point fire hurried unevenly, leaving patches of unburned

shrubs scattered throughout the burn. The prescriptions for both

these burns are included in the appendix.

To facilitate the study of deer movement patterns, deer were

captured and marked using traps or darts and immobilizing drugs. Oregon

single.-.gate deer traps were borrowed from the Oregon Department of Fish

and Wildlife and were baited with green alfalfa hay. Trapping locations

are shown in Figure 2.

Drugs were administered using a CO powered Cap-Chur gun (Palmer

Chemical Co.). Three drugs were tried: Sernylan (Phencyclidine

hydrochloride), CI-744 (an experimental drug), and a combination of

M-99 (Etorphine) with Rompun (Xylazine). Of the three, the M-99/Rompun

was the most satisfactory and the Sernylan the least. This judgement

is based on completeness of effect, ease of handling and adverse side

effects. A summary of drug dosages and results is given in the

appendix.

Each deer was weighed, examined and fitted with a numbered metal

ear tag with a colored plastic backing. Twenty-six deer were marked

the first year and twenty-seven the second. Tag numbers and data con-

cerning the marked deer are listed in Appendix Table 1. In addition,

during the second season, five does were fitted with radio transmit-

ters in collars. The transmitters were built by AVM Co. and trans-

mitted at 164 MHz. They were imbedded in dental acrylic and attached

to the collars with bolts. The collars were constructed of machine

belting and were six cm wide. Deer with radios were tracked using a

hand-held yagi antenna and with a null/peak system (AVM 1974) mounted

on a truck. The null/peak antenna consisted of twin yagis, mounted on

a three meter mast which could be rotated by hand. The null/peak sys-

tem permitted much more accurate directional fixes and locations at

greater ranges than with a hand-held antenna.

Due to the open, fairly flat terrain, problems of signal bounce

and diffusion due to vegetation reported by Stehn (1967) and others

were not significant problems except in a few instances in the juniper/

mountain mahogany areas in the southern areas of the monument. The
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null/peak system could often resolve a signal with an accuracy of

-F l.5 But because of problems with truck alignment, mapping and

other factors the inherent error of the total system was + 4°with a

maximum working range of approximately 24 km. The maximum range was

seldom realized unless both the deer and the receiving unit were in

elevated positions in a direct, unobstructed line. Generally it was

necessary to be within 5 km to obtain an accurate directional fix.

This was usually easy, using the main road through the monument (Fig-

ure 1). Deer were located by triangulating from several points when

possible. This involved periods of 3-8 minutes betwwen readings which

could have resulted in some error in the final location, as the deer

may have moved between readings (Heezen and Tester 1967). However, it

is not likely that these errors were large in relation to the dis-

tances between deer and observer.

In addition to directional information, each reading could also

be used to classify the deer as "active1' or "inactive" based on fluc-

uations of signal strength produced as the animal changed the relation-

ship of the transmitting antenna to the receiver (Stehn 1967, Knowlton

etal. 1968). The chi-square statistic and regression techniques

(Neter and Wasserman 1974) were used to test for correlation of activ-

ity periods and distances moved, with the time of day.

Radio locations were plotted on large scale maps and false-color

infrared aerial photographs, and were associated with X - Y coordin-

ates. The coordinates of the locations were then used to analyze

movements and home ranges using the CDC 3300 computer at Oregon State

University. Measures of home range size were obtained using four dif-

ferent methods to arrive at the most useful and generally applicable

estimate of home range size.

Method I consists of simply connecting perimeter points to obtain

the smallest convex polygon which contains all the points (Southwood

1966, Odum and Kuenzler 1955). Method II is similar, but involves some

subjective treatment. A polygon is again drawn, but it need not be con-

vex. This allows areas to be excluded from the polygon if it appears

that the animal didn't use them (Stickel 1954, Southwood 1966). The
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problem with this technique is that sizes and shapes of the home ranges

are somewhat subjective. However, there are cases when an animal has

an obviously concave home range and to draw a convex polygon would in-

flate the estimated size.

The other two methods represent efforts to create mathematical

models for examining home ranges in order to better compare home

ranges between individuals and between species. Both involve describ-

ing ellipses centered on the center of activity, which is defined as

that point with coordinates consisting of the mean X and mean V values

of the set of location data CHayne 1949).

Method III, proposed by Gipson and Sealander (1972), attempts

to avoid these problems., as well as those created by assuming a cir-

cular home range (Dice and Clark 1953, Jenrich and Turner 1969) by

drawing an ellipse to describe the home range. This ellipse is de-

fined by the distance from the activity center to the two farthest

points as the major axis, and the distance on either side of that line

to the farthest points as the minor axis. This method removes any

subjectivity and standardizes the methods for measurement, but it is

influenced by extreme points.

Method IV, as used by Koepple etal. (1975), attempts to statis-

ically measure home range by defining an ellipse based on the center

of activity and the variability within the data. They calculated

eigenvalues, which are a measure of the intrinsic variability of the

locational data along two orthogonal axes, passing through the center

of activity. Using these eigenvalues, concentric confidence ellipses

can be statisically constructed around either the home range, or the

center of activity.

Influences of weather, time of day, habitat, location of burns

and other factors on home ranges and movement patterns were also exam-

ined using simple regression and correlation techniques (Neter and

Wasserman 1974).

For each deer observation, the date, time, location, weather con-

ditions, vegetation type, size and composition of deer groups, and for-

age species being eaten were recorded. In most cases the species of
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shrUb being utilized could be accurately deterrntned due to the open

nature af the terrain.. Wiitft forb.s and grasses it was, generally not

possible to determine the species1 thus these classes were lumped. Of-

ten deer fed on items near the surface of the soil and it was impossible

to observe what was actually being ingested. Such feeding sites were

often examined after the deer had left and In virtually every case it

appeared they had been eating green shoots and basal rosettes of grass

and forbs. These observations were classified as 'tgreen shoots".

When observing feeding deer, species and forage type utilized by

each deer in the group were recorded. No attempt was made to quantify

food ingested due to large inaccuracies in either a bite-count or timing

method, especially at relatively great distances. Also, the method em-

ployed could readily be used by monument personnel in the future to de-

termine long term shifts in food habits under a variety of conditions.

A feeding frequency method tends to overestimate the importance

of lightly used species and slight trends might be obscured. However,

in both winters the patterns of relative use were consistent and dis-

tinct enough to be reflected accurately.

rn analyzing feeding data the monument was divided into three

broad areas to reflect the different vegetation types and forage types

available to the deer (Figure 2). The southern area consisted of ap-

proximately the southern one-third of the monument, roughly coinciding

with the area occupied by juniper/mountain mahogany chaparral. Bitter-

brush and sagebrush were also readily available. The 1973 wildfire

burned in this vegetation. The central area was north of this zone,

at slightly lower elevations. The central zone differed from the

southern in having far less juniper and mountain mahogany. Bitterbrush

and Sagebrush were very common, along with the bunchgrasses. The

Fleener Chimneys burn occurred here. The northern zone was at the

lowest elevations in the monument, extending along the northern bound-

ary of the monument. This zone differed from both the others in having

extensive areas dominated by cheatgrass and tumbling mustard. Juniper,

mountain mahogany and bitterbrush were rare here, the dominant shrubs
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being sagebrush. and rahhitbrusk. The Hiovey Point burn occurred in

this zone.

Forage-use frequencies were analyzed for differences among areas

as well as months using the cM-square statistic. Observations on feed-

ing deer might not have been independent as some of the deer could have

been resampled. However, independence could be approached by record-

ing data for a deer group only once each day. If it was uncertain

whether a group was the same as one observed earlier that day, those

feeding data weren't used in the analysis.

Distribution of deer throughout the monument was examined using

permanent pellet-group plots. Thirty-two transects, of ten plots

each, had been established throughout the monument (Figure 2) and read

annually for up to 15 years previously by James Blaisdell and other

National Park Service personnel. These data were available for analy-

sis. Each transect consisted of ten metal stakes, each defining a

-circular plot with a radius of 3.4 m and an area of 0.004 ha. Transects

were read monthly in 1976 to determine if there was a shift in usage

during the winter. However, due to snow conditions in 1977 this was

not possible.

Five sampling transects were also established at each of the three

burn sites. The lines were 150 m apart and each was parallel to the

edge of the burn. Thus, there were two lines within the burned area,

two lines outside, and the middle line ran along the edge of the

burn. In reading these transects, the objectives were to determine

whether there was a higher degree of use in the burn as opposed to

outside of it, as well as to attempt to detect any differential use

of the edges of the burns.



THE DEER OF LAVA BEDS

General Discussion

Lava Beds National Monument is at the western extreme of

the range of the Rocky Mountain mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus

hemionus) according to Cowan (1956). The majority of the deer

exhibit characteristics of this subspecies, but there are large

numbers of Columbian black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hernionus

columbianus) as well, and there is a great deal of intergradation

in this area, as Cowan noted (p. 358).

The mule deer utilizing the monument are largely migratory,

occupying the area during the winter months. Most deer are

assumed to move into the Medicine Lake Highlands in the spring,

using the higher elevation, conifer forests for fawning and sum-

mer range. Ashcraft (1961) marked deer in the Medicine Lake

Highlands during the summer in order to locate the areas those

deer were using during the winter. While there was a widespread

dispersal of marked animals, some were relocated in and around

Lava Beds in subsequent winters.

Based on pellet group counts throughout the monument, and

an assumed defecation rate of 13 pellet groups per day (Neff 1968),

the number of deer using the monument has been estimated at approx-

imately 1500-2000 (Blaisdell, unpublished data on file at Lava Beds

National Monument). The number appears to be stable or slightly

declining in recent years.

There are some deer which are permanent residents of the mon-

nument and surrounding areas. While there has been no attempt to

accurately census this portion of the population, it is considered

to be insignificant in relation to the numbers of migratory deer

(Blaisdell, personal communication).

The migratory deer begin to arrive on the monument in October.

Many authors suggest that the deer remain in the higher elevations

until driven down by the first severe snowstorm of the season

14
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(Gilbert etal. 1970, Loveless 1967). This relationship was not inves-

tigated in this study as field observations began in January of each

year. The deer remain on the monument until early to mid April, when

they move into higher elevations for the summer.

Distribution Of Deer in the Monument

Pellet-group transect data indicate that by far the major part of

the winter deer use is concentrated in the juniper/mountain mahogany

chaparral located in the southern one-third of the monument (Table 2).

This area of the monument is sampled by pellet-group transects with

numbers T2 - 25 (Figure 2). Analysis of pellet-group records since

1962 revealed that this area continues to receive the greatest use in

winters of varying severity. Since the transects are read once an-

nually it is impossible to determine if there were shifts in usage

during each winter, as weather conditions change.

In 1976 some transects were read once each month, but this was

not possible in 1977 due to snow conditions. The only difference be-

tween months found in 1976 was that several of the transects in the

southern zone showed increases in February (Table 3). Increases were

tested with the chi-square statistic and were found not to be sig-

nificant (P<0.05) in all but two cases. It is interesting to note

that these two cases were both in the 1973 wildfire. No explanation

could be found for these increases, but it is possible that the rela-

tively heavy snowfall during that February (Figure 14) might have

caused some deer to move down from slightly higher elevations. How-

ever, there were no other observations which support or refute this

possibility. Other than these increases, there were no significant

shifts from one area of the monument to another in either winter, as

indicated by pellet group plots. Furthermore, in all winters for which

there are records, the proportion of pellet-groups in the various hab-

itat types in the monument remained approximately the same.

The long term pellet-group data were also examined in connection

witEi weather records collected at the monument headquarters (Table 1).



Tab.le 2.

Pellet-Group Counts for Lava eds Natona1 Nonument 1962 1977.

Average number of pellets
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Transect
Number 1962 T963

Shrub-steppe

1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970

1 - - - - - 2 0 1 0

2 - - - 1 0 1 0

3 - - - - - 2 0 0 0

4 - - - - - 4 0 0 0

5 - - - - 2 2 2 2

6 - - - 0 0 0 0

7 - - - 0 0 0 1

8 - - 0 1 0 0

9 - - - - 0 0 0 -

10 - - - - 0 0 1 0

11 - - 0 0 0 0

29 - 0 - 0 2 2 1 1 0

30 - 0 - 3 0 0 0 0 2

31 0 - 1 1 2 0 0 1

32 - 3 - 1 1 2 1 0 1

Juniper/Mountain Mahogany
Chaparral

12 2 0 0 3 3 6 2 2 1

13 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 2 0

14 2 1 3 2 5 2 3 5 0

15 6 2 3 8 7 5 6 9 1

16 3 0 3 4 14 10 1 7 1

17 3 1 1 0 1 2 0 3 4

18 1 12 5 8 1 9 3

19 - 0 4 1 6 2 4 2

20 3 2 2 6 2 3 1

21 - 1 6 1 5 3 3 1

22 2 1 1 1 4 1 1

23 - 0 - 0 2 2 0 5 0

24 - 1 - 1 0 3 1 2 1

25 0 2 5 2 0 1 1

Ponderosa Pine

26 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

27 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

28 1 1 Q 1 0 0 5 1 0

Average 2.1 0.3 1.2 2.5 2.4 2.7 1.1 2.0 0.8



Table 2. (continuedi

Pellet-Group Counts for Lava aeds National Monument, 1962 - 1977

Average number of pellet groups per plot.

* Data from 1971 not available
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Transect
Number 1972*1973

Shrub-Steppe

1974 1975 1976 1977

1 Q - 0 1 0

2 0 - 0 0 0

3 0 2 - 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 1 0

5 0 1 0 0 1 0

6 - - 0 - - -

7 0 0 0 0 0 0

8 0 1 - 0 0 0

9 0 0 - - -

10 1 0 - -

11 0 0 0 0 0 0

29 0 3 0 0 0

30 2 5 2 4 2

31 0 1 - 0 0 0

32 0 1 - 1 0 1

Juniper/Mountain Mahogany
Chaparral

12 2 3 7 1 2 1

13 1 0 1 2 1 1

14 2 1 3 1 3 2

15 6 6 3 4 11 5

16 4 3 3 1 2 2

17 1 3 5 3 2 3

18 6 5 6 5 7 3

19 4 2 5 4 3 3

20 6 6 7 4 5 4
21 6 5 3 2 9 6

22 1 1 3 3 4 3

23 2 2 3 1 1 1

24 4 4 7 3 4 4

25 2 1 3 2 4 2

Ponderosa Pine

26 1 0 0 a 0 0

27 0. 0 0. 0 0 0

29 0. 0 0 - 0 -

Average 1.7 1.2 2.7 1.4 2.2 1.5



Table 3.

Monthly total pellet-group counts for transects in the southern portion
of Lava Beds National Monument during the winter 1976.
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Increase in use, shown by pellet-groups in February is significant
(P<0.05).

Transect
Nümbér I Feb. 1 March 1 April 15 April Total

15 33 49* 16 10 108

16 2 11 - 5 18

17 6 4 8 4 22

18 11 25 16 20 72

19 6 12 4 9 31

20 11 22 7 7 47

21 17 51* 16 20 72

22 12 - 17 7 36

23 2 7 - 10
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Correlation and regression techniques (iNeter and Wasserman 1974) were

used in attempting to determine whether there was a correlation be-

tween weather conditions at the monument and the degree of deer use as

shown by the pellet group counts. rn no case was any significant re-

lationship found between pellet group numbers and any weather para-

meter. For the entire monument there was no correlation between aver-

age pelletgroup numbers and total snowfall (R2= 0.14), total precip-

itation (R2= 0.23), average temperature (R2= 0.21), or any monthly

totals. The average pelletgroup counts for those transects within

the juniper/mountain mahogany chaparral C#12 - 25) were also tested

for correlations with these weather parameters, with similar results.

These findings may indicate that, within the range of weather con-

ditions experienced at Lava Beds since 1962, weather has been of

little importance in affecting the distribution of mule deer on this

winter range. It is important to remember that the use of pellet

group counts is a relatively insensitive measure of deer use and

distribution. Short term fluctuations in response to weather or

other factors may be obscured and relationships hidden. Nonetheless,

pellet group censuses provide useful information, which can be com-

bined with other types of data to strengthen findings.



HIOME RANGE SIZE

ElOme Ranges of Ear-tagged Deer

Of the 53 deer which were ear-tagged, 27 (51%) were observed

and identified one or more times. Undoubtedly, the presence of the

main road through the monument Introduced some bias into the locations

where deer were identified because it was extremely difficult to ap-

proach. a deer closely enough on foot to read the small numbers on the

tag. Nonetheless, repetitive relocations of individual deer provided

an index to the size of the home range, which is defined as that area

an animal covers in its day-to-day travels (Dice 1952).

Observations of ear-tagged deer provided evidence in both years

that deer occupied relatively small areas throughout the winter,

rather than ranging widely over the monument. In most instances, the

maximum distance between sightings of individual deer was less than

two kilometers (Table 4), the mean diameter being 1.7 km. Sample

sizes were too small to compare sex or age-class categories, but it

appeared that males occupied larger home ranges than did females.

This is similar to the findings of Robinette (1966), Gruell and

Papez (1951) and others. Diameters of home ranges were not signifi-

cantly different in the two winters (P<0.05).

Most of the deer which were relocated were in the southern one-

third of the monument, in the juniper/mountain mahogany chaparral.

In two instances, a large number of observations (51 observations for

deer 3905 and 12 observations for deer 8) were made on does in this

area and they also showed a home range with a diameter of less than

two kilometers.

Two other adult does (3902 and 3903) occupied home ranges to the

north of this area, in the more open shrub-steppe zone. These two

deer were observed many times so a mare complete record of their

movements and home ranges could be made than for most other deer.

They traveled together during most of the winter of 1976 and their

home range extended linearly along the road for approximately 4.8 km.

20



Table 4.

Sizes of maximum home range diameters for ear-tagged deer. Only those
deer relocated two or more times are included.
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Mean diameter = 1.7 km

Mean diameter for deer in the southern zone 1.1 km

Mean diameter for deer in the central and
northern zone3.1 km

Tag
No.

Deer in the

Number of
Relocations

'1aximum Distance
Between Observations (km)

S:outhern Zone

8 12 1.3
3504 6 1.6
3506 2 2.4
3514 2 0.3
3518 3 0.5
3521 5 1.3
3522 3 0.6
3904 7 1.4
3905 51 0.6
3908 2 1.3
3910 4 1.9
3912 2 1.1

3913 2 0.3

Deer in the
Central and Northern Zones

3505 4 1.4
3508 7 1.4
3901 12 3.2
3902 48 4.8
3903 12 4.8
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In addition, 3902 occupied virtually the same home range in l977 again

providing a very complete record, since she spent a great deal of time in

open country, fairly close to the road.

Although the sample sizes are too small to compare statistically

(Table 4), the relocation data suggest that deer in the southern zone tend

to occupy smallerhome ranges than deer in the open, central zone. Exten-

ded visual observations of deer in the two zones support this hypothesis.

Deer in the shrub-steppe appeared to move more, and move longer distances

than did deer in the southern chaparral areas. This is difficult to quan-

tify, especially with the difference in visibility between the areas.

There was limited evidence that deer returned to the same home range

each year. Nine of the deer marked the first winter were observed the

second winter and in every case the observations were made within the home

range established the first year. Two of these does (3902 and 3905) pro-

vided extensive data in both years and it appeared that their home range

sizes, shapes and boundaries were virtually identical in each winter. Four

deer were retrapped the second winter, each in the same trapping location

as in the previous year. It has long been recognized that deer return to

the same winter range year after year (Russell 1932, Fischer etal. 1944),

but it has been difficult to show consistent return to the same home range.

Robinette (1966) made the assumption that deer did return to the same sum-

mer and winter home ranges when he used sightings from several years to

measure home range size. The observations made during the present study

indicate that the winter home range is highly site-specific for at least

some individuals.

Home Ranges of Radio-tagged Deer

The use of radio telemetry during the second season (1977) allowed

much more detailed and accurate home range data to be gathered. Five

does (four adults and one yearling) were equipped with radio collars,

three in early January and the other two in mid February. All of the

radios transmitted continuously and locations were obtained until

early April, when this phase of the study was terminated. The home
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ranges obtained are shown in Figure 3. One adult doe CC) was found

dead ri 8 February. Cause of death was uncertain, but the carcass

had been largely eaten by coyotes. Examination showed that she was

infected with hoof-rot, and was heavily infested with bot fly larvae

(Family Oestridae) in the throat and nasal passages. Her age, based

on tooth. wear criteria (Robinette et al. 1957) was estimated at approx-

imately 15 years. All the other deer with radios appeared in excellent

condition

The home ranges of the five does were measured using four dif-

ferent methods. These techniques are illustrated in Figures 4-8. The

results are presented in Table 5. The data obtained represent five

home ranges with very different characteristics.

The most obvious difference is the size of the home ranges. Two

of the deer (C and E) occupied very small home ranges compared with

deer B. The home range of deer B was so much larger than the others

that it deserves some coment. Deer B was the heaviest deer handled

the first year and the second heaviest the second season. Of the adult

does with radios, she was the only one without a fawn. Deer X, the

yearling, also had a rather large home range and also did not have a

fawn. Deer X was accompanying an adult doe, but it was not possible

to determine if this doe had a fawn or not.

Another difference between deer B and those with smaller home

ranges was that she occupied the sagebrush-steppe zone in the monument,

and even ranged up into the cheatgrass-shrub zone along the northern

edge of the monument. Deer A, C and E remained in the southern por-

tion of the monument, dominated by sagebrush and bitterbrush and with

much more juniper and mountain mahogany. Again, deer X exhibited in-

termediate characteristics. Her home range extended from the juniper!

mountain mahogany chaparral adjacent to the 1973 wildfire in the south,

to the sagebrush-steppe type in the north.

Still another difference didn't become apparent until later in

the spring. Deer A, E, and X migrated out of the monument and into

the Medicine Lake Highlands. Deer B. remained on the monument, in the

same general area, as a permanent resident.
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Figure 3. Lava Beds National Monument, showing home ranges of five
radio-tagged deer during the winter of 1977.
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Figure 4. Radio locations for deer A, showing four methods for
measuring home range size (see page. 10 for description
of methods). Small ellipse represents 95% confidence
ellipse around center of activity.
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Figure 5. Radio locations for deer B showing three methods
for measuring home range size (Method II was not
utilized with this data).
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Figure 6. Radio locations for deer C, showing three methods
of measuring home range size. Method II was not
utilized with this data.
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Figure 7. Radio locations for deer E, showing four methods
for measuring home range size.
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Figure 8. Radio locations for deer X, showing four methods for
measuring home range size. Note the two "sub-areas"
occupied by this individual.
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x

Tahle 5.

Summary of the home range sizes of five does using four methods of
measurement. Areas are in hectares.

* Method not different from Method I with this data.

a
North hlsub_areaH of home range. See text.

b
South "sub-area of home range.
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DEER PERIOD

1ETFIODS

It III

SHIFT IN
IV CENTER OF ACTIVITY

(meters)

A Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

83.5
314.6
212.7

*

*

*

1037
517.8
3156

108.2
501.4
269.6

281

20

Winter 356.9 230.2 567.0 330.8

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

9733
1686.1

1722.6

*

*

*

1430.2
3088.3
2429.1

2585
5027
3367

2225
2428

Winter 1722.6 3737.9 7026

Winter 82.3 111.9 140.3

Feb.

Mar.

- *

*
104.8
117.5

120.4
191.7

478

Winter 140.5 129.2 155.2 186.1

Feb.

Mar.

-

-

*

*
711.2
634.3

826.5
931.5

1134

Winter 502.9
161

117.5b
933.5 1014.9
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ft is difficult to determine whicft, if any of thes1e important

characteristics might have, accounted for the striking difference be-

tween the home range size of Deer B and the other four deer.. Evidence

has already been presented which suggest the vegetative cover may

affect home range size. Clark (1953) found that mule deer in arid

Arizona range had home ranges with a mean diameter of 2.3 miles (3.7 km).

In contrast, Terrell (11973), used radio telemetry In pinyon-juniper wood-

lands (pinus edula, Juniperus osteosperma and J., scopulorum) very sim-

ilar to the juniper/mountain mahogany chaparral of Lava Beds. He

found the mean home range radius for nine adult does to be 0.6 miles

(1 km.) during the period November to May. Robinette (1966) suggests

distribution and abundance of food may influence this type of differ-

ence.

However, Gruell and Papez (1963) have commented on the reduced

mobility of fawns and deer B may have been able to roam much more

freely than does associating with fawns. The reason for the large

difference will remain unexplained until further observations, in-

volving more individuals, can be made over a longer period of time.

Another home range characteristic which varied among the five

deer was the temporal pattern of use within the home range. Deer B,

C and E ranged over their entire home range with little concentration

of use in any one portion of the area. DeerAon the other hand, con-

centrated almost all of her time in a very small hlcoreu area. Then,

on four occasions, she made extended trips out of this core area. Two

of the trips took her west to the 1973 wildfire, while the other two

went south into ponderosa pine forests at higher elevations. These

trips varied from less than one day for the westward ones, to 6 or 7

days for the southerly ones. No explanations are offered for these

excursions, but it should be noted that they had an obvious impact on

efforts to measure the size of the home range.

Deer X showed a unique pattern of usage throughout the period her

movements were monitored which may not be readily apparent from the

plotted points in Figure 8. She occupied a home range which could be

easily divided into northern and southern areas (Table 5). The south-
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em area tas in and around the 1973 wildfire in the juniper/mountain

mahogany chaparral and the northern in the shrub-steppe zone. She al-

terriately used one, then the other of these areas, apparently spending

little time in between since she was not located between the two in 54

times:. Time spent in each area varied from 3-8 days and again, no

reason for the shifts could be established,

The home range measurement technique which Koeppleetal. (1975)

proposed (Method IV) resulted in the largest estimate of home range

size for four of the five deer (Figures 4-8). With the data from

deer A, however, it is apparent that this is the only method which

weights the importance of the core" area, rather than merely measuring

the most extreme points. By using a statistical measure of the vari-

ability in the data and calculating a 95% confidence ellipse, this

method allows more emphasis to be placed on areas where the animal spends

the majority of its time, and still provides a standardized manner for

dealing with extreme points.

It is likely that with more data points, the variability of most

of these data sets would decrease, perhaps reducing the sizes of the

ellipses calculated using this method. In the case of deer B, however,

the extreme variability of the location data resulting from her wide-

spread wanderings creates an ellipse which probably overestimates the

true size of her home range. This must be recognized in using this

technique, but it also can be beneficial by providing a clue to the

type of movement patterns the animal is exhibiting during the sampling

period.

Detecting a spatial shift in home range has long been an elusive

goal of wildlife researchers (Tester and Siniff 1965). Data on these

five does were examined for a shift in utilization between months using

the technique proposed by Koepple etal. (1975). Assuming a bivariate

normal distribution of the location data, this technique allows con-

fidence ellipses to be drawn around either the home range or the center

of activity (Hyne 1949). In order to test for a significant shift in

monthly home ranges, confidence ellipses (P<O.05) were drwn around
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each month&s activity center and these ellipses were then examined for

overlap Ifigures, 9-121 The distances between monthly activity centers

are included in Table 5. The data for deer C are not included, since

her death in early February precluded meaningful monthly comparisons.

All the deer showed shifts of varying magnitude. Deer A showed

the least amount of change. The confidence ellipses for February and

March overlap almost entirely, while the January activity center was

only 179 m away. The southwest shift is due to the long excursions dis-

cussed earlier.

Deer C, E and )( all showed significant shifts in activity centers,

and all northward. Before deer C died in February, the locations ob-

tained in February were totally exclusive of all points in January. For

deer E, the shift from February to March was very gradual, but distinct.

The total shift for the same period shown by deer X is greater, and

yet more difficult to interpret. It may just mean that she was spend-

ing more time in the northern portion of her range, rather than an ex-

tension of the range northward.

The activity centers for deer B show a very pronounced and signif-

icant shift northward and examinations of the location points show a

gradual move northward each month. It appeared that this doe was rang-

ing freely, compared with the other four and it is questionable whether

she can even be considered to have had a 'home range" in the same

sense as the others. Certainly the huge area covered, and the large

shifts in activity centers, contrast sharply with the apparent strong

site attachment shown by the other four.

The biological significance of the monthly shifts remains unclear.

In four of the deer (B, C, E and X ) there was a shift to the north.

This may be a response to the earlier green-up which might occur at the

lower elevations. In none of these deer did the shift from one month to

the next involve a substantial change in vegetative cover. It is inter-

esting also, that deer E and X shifted north, before migrating south

out Qf the monument in early April.
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FOOD HABITS

Monthly Food Ffbits

In both winters, bitterbrush proved to be the most important browse

species selected by deer, representing 77% of all browse feeding obser-

vattons (Table 61. ThIs. differs somewhat from findings of other re-

searcI1er in the same region (Kufeld etal. 1973, Leach 1956) who gen-

erally have found that bitterbrush is important in the fall but is

gradually replaced by sagebrush, juniper and mountain mahogany as the

winter progresses. Most of these studies were done on rumen contents.

However, it is not likely that the difference in findings is a result

of different methods, since a feeding frequency method as used here

would tend to overemphasize the lesser used species and decrease the

relative importance of bitterbrush.

Leach (1956) did find that the relative importance of bitterbrush

increased in mild winters compared with more severe winters, which may

be at least a partial explanation for the very high figures for bitter-

brush found in the present study. Also, the study by Leach was done on

the winter range of the Interstate Deer Herd which is just east of the

monument, on U.S. Forest Service land. There is considerably more

bitterbrush available to deer in the southern half of the monument than

further east.

Mountain mahogany was the second most important browse species in

both winters and it was evident that the deer would have eaten more of

this species had it been available. Virtually every mountain mahogany

plant had a distinct highline from previous browsing and could be reach-

ed only with considerable effort.

In the northern zone, there was not much bitterbrush available and

considerably more cheatgrass and tumbling mustard. As a result, the

diets of these deer consisted almost entirely of grass and forb species

(Table 6). Sagebrush and rabbitbrush were very abundant in this zone,

along with some other shrub species, but they were not an important

part of the diet at any time. In addition, these deer often fed out into

the agricultural fields of Tule Lake National fildlife Refuge where

38
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J a ri.
Feb.
Mar.

1973 Wildfire

N

Table 6.

Percent of feeding observations of deer during the winters of 1976 and 1977, at Lava Beds National

Monument.

Putr = Bitterbrush
Cele = Mountain Mahogany
Artr = Sagebrush

Juoc = Juniper

Month Putr Cele Artr Juoc
Other
Browse

1976

Dried
Mustard

Other
Dried
Forbs

Green
Shoots

GRASS and
FORB TOTAL

BROWSE
TOTAL

70 51.4 4.3 7.1 7.1 0.0 70.0 0.0 0.0 30.0 30.0

59 50.8 18.6 3.4 0.0 0.0 73.0 0.0 0.0 27.0 27.0

100 48.0 6.0 3.0 5.0 0.0 62.0 0.0 0.0 38.0 38.0

Jan. 213 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 58.7 0.0 41.3 100.0

Feb. 85 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 74.1 0.0 25.9 100.0

Mar. 104 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.9 0.0 88.1 100.0

Central

Jan. 75 62.7 13.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 76.0 0,0 0.0 24.0 24.0

Feb. 120 44.2 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 49.2 0.0 0.0 50.8 50.8

Mar. 109 20.2 0.0 1.8 3.7 0.0 25.7 0.0 0.0 74.3 74.3

North

Jan. 138 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 36.2 0.0 63.8 100.0

Feb. 193 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0 44.6 7.3 48.2 100.0

Mar. 40 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0
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Southern Zone

Fleener Chiiineys l3urn

Ilovey Point Burn

Jan. 146 65.0 8.9

Feb. 94 64.8 32.9

Mar. 239 34.7 15.4

1973 Wildfire

Jan. 167 0.0 0.0

Feb. 137 0.0 0.0

Mar. 2)0 0.0 0.0

Central Zone

Jan. 41 56.1 12.2

Feb. 58 86.2 0.0

Mar. 168 24.4 4.8

Jan. 23 0.0 0.0

Feb. 126 14.1 0.0

liar. 152 12.5 0.0

Northern Zone

Jan. 32 0.0 0.0

Feb. 48 0.0 0.0

liar. 169 0.0 0.0

Table 6. (continued)

Percent of feeding observations of deer during the winters of 1976 and 1977, at Lava Beds National

Monument.

- All feeding observations during the winter were on green shoots.

Month Putr Cele Artr Juoc
Other
Browse

1977

Dried
Mustard

Other
Dried
Forbs

Green
Shoots

GRASS and
FORB TOTAL

BROWSE
TOTAL

2.0 0.0 0.0 75.9 0.0 0.6 23.2 23.8

2.] 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

3.3 3.7 0.0 57.1 1.2 0.0 41.4 42.6

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 74.3 0.0 25.7 100.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 53.3 0.0 46.7 100.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 17.8 0.0 82.2 100.0

0.0 2.4 0.0 70.7 0.0 19.5 9.8 29.3

1.7 0.0 0.0 87.9 0.0 0.0 12.1 12.1

1.8 1.2 0.0 32. 1 0.0 0.0 67.9 67.9

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0

0.0 0.0 1.6 15.6 0.0 0.0 84.4 84.4

0.0 0.0 5.3 17.8 0.0 0.0 82.2 82.2

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.0 0.0 80.0 100.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.2 0.0 94.6 100.0

0.0 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 99.4 99.4



dried forbs, and some grains were availah1e It must also be remembered

that many of tftese deer were permanent residents and thus, would have

had access to cultivated crops all sumer..

In both the central and southern zones bitterbrush comprised a

major portion of the total diet in both years.. The southern zone dif-

fered from tfte central in having extensive stands of juniper and moun-

tain mahogany. While these species are present in the central zone, it

is dominated by shrub-steppe vegetation with only pockets and scattered

individuals of these tree species..

The deer in the central zone showed a gradual increase in the rel-

ative use of green shoots during both winters (Figure 13). The differ-

ence between the two values for February is significant 0(2 = 24.9) and

is probably due to the very dry February of 1977 (Figure 14) which re-

tarded the green-up of the forbs and grasses.

In the southern zone, the increase in relative importance of green

shoots was much less abrupt, and reached a lower peak in March than it

did in the central zone (Figure 13). Again, the drop in February

probably reflects a lower production in 1977, although this was not

measured in this study. In this zone there are large areas of very dense

mountain mahogany and juniper stands where there is virtually no grass

or forb production in the understory. This lack of availability is

probably responsible for the continued high use of browse in late win-

ter compared with the more open shrub-steppe of the central zone.

The Effects of Fire on Deer Food Habits

The effect of fire on the composition of deer diets was most ap-

parent in the central and southern zones (represented by the Fleener

Chimneys burn and the 1973 wildfire) where fire had the greatest influ-

ence on plant composition, and thus the availability of different forage

classes. In the northern zone where the Hovey Point burn was conducted,

cheatgrass and tumbling mustard were already very abundant, and so the

rosettes and shoots of these species were available without the burning.

Both the Fleener Chimneys burn and the 1973 wildfire resulted in
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the invas.ion and establishnient of bcth cheatyrass and tumbling mustard

in areas wheretftese species had previous:ly nQt been very important.

In the case of the Fleener Chimneys burn during the second winter, the

burned areas were typified by charred organic matter with varying

amounts of green shoots of cfteatgrass and tumbling mustard, along

with some bunchgrass and shrub sprouts. During both winters, the 1973

wildfire was dominated by cured tumbling mustard and hunchgrass plants,

with. a substantial amount of green shoots at the soil surface during

the last half of the winter. In both these areas, the surrounding,

unburned areas contained little mustard and cheaturass and the green

shoots appeared later and in smaller quantity.

The changes in deer diets as affected by these variations in forage

availability are illustrated in Figure 13. rt is immediately apparent

in both instances that the relative use of green shoots in the burns

is considerably higher than in surrounding areas. In both burns there

was an alternative to the green shoots; the 1973 wildfire had an abun-

dance of cured mustard plants and the Fleener Chimneys burn had numer-

ous patches of unburned bitterbrush available. In each case, the deer

chose to switch to green shoots as they became available.

In the 1973 wildfire the relative use of green shoots started out at

a low level and increased to a very high level at the end of the winter

(Figure 13). The decrease in relative importance from January to February

of 1976 is probably a result of the increase in snowfall during that

February (Figure 14). With only a few inches of snow on the ground deer

would switch from feeding on the green shoots along the soil surface to

the tall tumbling mustard stems protruding above the snow. Only occas-

ionally were deer seen to paw or nose through the snow to feed on cov-

ered shoots. Outside the burned area, the decrease in use during the

same February was not as great, perhaps due to the increased intercep-

tion provided by the shrubs, providing patches of ground where the snow

melted off sooner than in the unobstructed burn. In contrast, in 1977

when there was a pronounced lack of precipitation in February (0.7 cm)

deer use of green shoots dropped to virtually zero outside of the burn,

but continued to rise within. This may be a function of a delayed

greenup outside of the burn where forbs and annual grasses would have
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to competa for moisture withestahlithad shrubs. (Paubenmire 19681.

The Fleener Chimne's burn was t a lower elevation than the 1973

wildfire and as a reu1t the snowcover did not remain as long. Gener-

ally within a day of a major snowfall there appeared large patches of

bare ground where the snow had melted. Thus, snow covering the low,

green shoots was not a significant factor in this area or further north.

Deer using the Fleener Chimneys burn fed predominantly on green

shoots corning up in the fresh burn throughout the winter (Figure 13).

however, an examination of the area in February revealed that virtually

every bitterbrush plant which had resprouted after being burned had been

severely browsed back. This probably represented a small fraction of the

forage consumed in the burn area. The browse use shown in Table 6 was

entirely on bitterbrush plants, mostly in unburned areas within the

burn. The feeding behavior of deer using this burn will be discussed

in the chapter on movements and behavior, but it was very evident that

the deer preferred the green sprouts to the unburned browse which was

also available.

The food habits of deer using the Fleener Chimneys burn were only

observed for one season after the fire, and the ground was still black-

ened from charred vegetation and ash. While the ecological character-

istics of this area were very different from those of the 1973 wildfire,

and it may be premature to speculate on the successional patterns the

Fleener Chimneys burn may take in future years, it appeared that cheat-

grass and tumbling mustard were well established and will probably be

important for a number of years. If so, it seems reasonable to expect

that the deer using this area will show the same feeding habits as

those now using the 1973 wildfire, 4 years after the fire.

One difference between the two was that the 1973 wildfire was a

very hot and fairly uniform fire, resulting in a homogeneous vegeta-

tional structure. In comparison, the Fleener Chimneys fire was much

cooler and in addition, burned in much rockier, broken terrain, re-

sulting in an irregular mosaic of burned and unburned patches. This

may be more typical of the results of prescribed fires in the near fu

ture in most of Lava Beds. rn such cases, rather than being faced with



a chQice of shoots or mus.tard1 deer d11 hye shoat rnutard and a

variety af hrowe avaflahie. in the same area. It reniains. to be seen

how deer will respond to these conditions, although. it appears likely

that they will exhibit feeding patterns more similar to those using

the 1973 wildfire during this study.
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MOVEMENTS AND aEHAV tog

Daily Movements

Many researchers have examined the patterns of daily activity

shown by deer and other ungulates CKuznetsov 1969, Montgomery 1963).

During the present study, data obtained through direct observations

and with radio telemetry were analyzed to determine how the prescribed

burning program at Lava Beds might affect the daily movements and be-

havior patterns of the wintering deer..

Observations of deer showed qualitative differences between those

using the three burn areas. Deer in the central zone, including those

using the Fleener Chimneys burn, showed no daily pattern in their move-

ments or feeding habits. ihile direct nocturnal observations were not

made, it was evident that these deer were active and feeding throughout

the day, and probably a good deal at night as well. These findings are

based largely on resighting ear-tagged deer. However, due to the

small number of deer 1]) marked in this zone and the difficulty in re-

locating the same deer these data were considered along with observations

on unmarked animals.

Generally, continued observation on deer throughout the daylight

period showed that deer in the central zone tended to alternately

feed and rest in short periods, usually 1.5 to 4 hours in length. This

finding is in agreement with that of Terrel (1973), who found that mule

deer alternately fed and rested in two hour periods, and Ozoga and

Verme (1970), who found a periodicity of activity of approximately five

hours for white-tailed deer. Often, marked deer were observed before

sunrise, only a few meters from where they had been observed at dusk

the night before, possibly indicating little or no movement took place

during the night. However, this was not a consistent fjnding so no

direct conclusions could be drawn. Furthermore, information on radio-

equipped deer showed as much movement occuring during the night as in

daylight. The same coninents could be made concerning the deer using the

Fleener Chimneys burn in particular. Observations on deer entering,
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leaviing or remaining in the burn shoed no correlation with an ti.nie

of day.
tn contrast wi:tft the findings in the central zone, deer in the

nortfr and south zones did show marked diurnal movement patterns. It
was not possible, using direct observations, to determine if distances
moved and types of activity were correlated with times of the day, but
in some cases habitat use was definitely linked to the time, In both
cases the movements involved a move out of heavy cover into more open
areas in the evening, and back into the heavy cover the next morning.

In the northern zone deer moved out of the very broken terrain
where shrubs were most abundant to feed in the open cheatgrass flats
and into the agricultural fields of Tule Lake National Wildlife Refuge.
tAihile deer were occasionally seen feeding and resting in these areas
during the day, especially in the fields, there was a pronounced movement
of several family units and larger groups of deer out into the open areas
in the evenings. The move back into the brush in the morning was
less distinct, but could be observed, nonetheless. The same patterns

of behavior were observed to occur in the area of the Etovey Point
burn in each winter, both before and after the fire.

In the southern zone the diurnal shift in cover use was observed
only in connection with the 1973 wildfire. In this case, deer were
seen to come into the relatively open area of the burn from the surround-
ing juniper/mountain mahogany chaparral in the evenings, between sunset

and dark. This movement was very pronounced along the southern, eastern

and western edges of the burned area where the adjacent vegetation con-
sisted of dense stands of juniper and mountain mahogany.

In a few instances, marked deer consistently appeared near the
edge of the burn and fed within the burn until darkness prevented
further observation. While in the burn, deer fed heavily, moving slowly.
Individual deer were often cbserved to leave the burn in the morning
very close to where they had entered the evening before. Continued
observation of deer during the day was prohibited by the very dense,

tall vegetation. Tin a few cases, they were seen to feed into the moun-

tam mahogany thickets and bed down for several hours. But it is
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difficult to say if this is a general pattern due to the relatively small

number of observations.

Along the northern edge of the burn, where the burned area was ad-

jacent to bitterbrush/sagebrush-steppe, deer did not exhibit the clear

diurnal pattern of movements into and out of the burn. Deer entered

and left the burn in this area independently of time of day. In the other

areas of the southern portion of the monument the vegetative cover was

more homogeneous and a diurnal shift in cover use was not observed.

These findings indicate that the deer were responding to the breaks

in vegetatiOn primarily as discontinuities in cover, as opposed to food.

However, it is important to remember that while in the more open areas,

feeding was the most common activity observed. Observations of feeding

behavior in relation to the burns also bear on this point. At each of the

burn sites, the reactions and behavior of deer entering and leaving the

burn were closely observed. In virtually every case the feeding be-

havior of deer did not change as they crossed the edge of the burned area:

if deer were feeding as they approached the burn's edge they continued

to feed once across it, at the same rate of movement; and if they were

merely walking withait feeding, that status did not change as the deer

moved into or out of the burned area. Thus, while it is impossible to

prove the animal's motivational state (1anning 1969), it appeared that

the deer may be "predisposed' to either feed or not, and they behaved ac.-

cordingly, regardless of whether they were in the burn.

There was one important exception to this generalization concerning

the Fleener Chimneys burn. Due to the patchy nature of this particular

burn, deer feeding on green shoots would often encounter a patch of un-

burned vegetation. Rather than continuing to feed as they moved through

the unburned patch as deer reaching the edge of the burn did, in 118 of

127 (93%) observed instances these deer simply passed through the unburned

forage and resumed feeding on green shoots on the other side. This gen-

erally constituted an interruption of feeding of less than one minute2

but otherwise appeared to affect the behavior of the deer very little.

The pattern that evolves from all these findings is that deer in the

area of the burns were not seeking out the forage in the burns especially.
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But once in the burns, the deer selected for sprouts and dried forbs

over the unburned forage, which was comprised mostly of browse. This hy-

pothesis is a difficult one to prove or disprove because many of the factors

involved are so difficult to quantify and test adequately. The matter is

further confused by the fact that in the areas of both Hovey Point and the

1973 wildfire it was extremely difficult to make continuous observations

on the same deer over a prolonged period of time. It is possible that the

deer in these two areas had learned of the different food source avail-

able in the open areas and took advantage of it only at night. However,

this does not explain why deer were consistently observed to feed on browse

just outside the 1973 wildfire, or why a diurnal pattern of burn usage

was not evident where there wasn't a distinct break in the vegetative

structure. It is more likely that the deer were responding to the def-

inite discontinuities in structure provided by the cheatgrass flats in the

north, and the 1973 wildfire in the south. The Fleener Chimneys fire,

burning in low shrub-steppe, did not alter the vegetative structure to the

same extent, and the deer did not respond to the burn in the same manner,

even though the same types of forage were available as in the other two

burns.

The use of burns by does with radios provides further evidence that

the presence of the burns did little to influence the general movements

of wintering deer. Three of the deer (A, B and X) were located at least

once in a burn. Deer X spent time in two separated "sub-home ranges", the

southern of which was centered on the southern portion of the 1973 wild-

fire. While deer X was occupying the southern sub area she showed a noc-

turnal pattern of utilization of the burn discussed earlier. All of the

points located during the night were within the burn (Figure 15), while

daytime points were all outside the burn area in very dense mountain ma-

hogany and juniper. Deer A spent the majority of the time to the east

of the 1973 wildfire, Lut made two trips of less than a day each to the 1973

wildfire. The cause of these trips is unknown, but it appeared that she

was aware of the presence of the burn and yet did not shift her home range

to spend much time there.

Deer B provides an interesting example of the movement patterns dis-
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cussed. Her home range included portions of both the Fleener Chilinneys

burn and the Hovey Point burn. When in the proximity of either of these

burns her movements were similar to those shown by observations of
ear-tagged and unmarked deer discussed earlier. When around the Fleener

Chimneys burn she moved through it or spent time in it apparently at ran-

dom. Visual observations of her within the burn indicated she was feed-

ing on green shoots in the burned areas. When in the northern portion of
her home range,near the Hovey Point burn, she moved north into the cheat-

grass flats and into the burn in theeenings, and back south into the

shrubs soon after sunrise. Again, analysis of movement and activity data

showed no correlation with time of day for any of the radio-equipped deer.

rn light of these observations, the pellet-group counts made on

transects established at the edges of the three burns provide a puzzling

set of data. In no case was there a significant difference between the

number of pellet-groups within the burn and outside it (Table 7). How-

ever, both transects associated with the Fleener Chimneys burn and the

Hovey Point burn showed significant increases (P<O.05) in total numbers

of pellet-groups in the second season (after the fires).

This may indicate that deer use in the immediate proximity of the

newly-burned areas increased, especially since other transects within

two kilometers of the burns (#1,2,5,7,8 and 11; Figure 2) did not show

corresponding increases during the same time period (Table 2). However,

whether the burns were the direct cause could not be determined. The

pellet-group technique, again, is not sensitive enough to provide this

type of information. It is possible the increases are due to resident

deer which shifted their use during the summer immediately after the burn-

ing, increased numbers of deer in the area, or simply an increase in the

time spent in the same area by a smaller number of deer. This question

may be answerable in future years, after repetitive counts in these and

other burn areas.

Cover Use in Response to Weather

The responses of deer to varying weather conditions were examined

through direct visual observations and with the use of radio telemetry



Table 7. Pe11etgroup counts, for transects established at the three
major burns.

* Counts made before the burning occured.
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1973 t4ildfire Burn

Burned Edge Unburned Five-Transect
Total

1976 36 35 22 39 31 163
1977 38 27 43 33 24 165

Fleener Chimneys Burn

1976* 0 2 0 1 1 4

1977 1 21 0 7 15 44

Hovey Point Burn

1976* 0 2 3 2 2 9

1977 13 17 6 15 7 58
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Other authors have found significant behavioral responses of deer to snow

depth (Drolet 1976, Loveless 1964) and relative humidity (Mccullough 1964).

In both seasons of the present study there were very few periods of severe

weather and snow rarely accumulated to a depth of more than 10 cm. As a

consequence, it was not possible to accurately describe the responses of

deer to extreme weather conditions. Relative humidity was not recorded in

either winter.

The two most common behavioral responses observed were deer seeking

shade and attempthig to avoid the wind. These were very consistent behav-

ioral responses observed in both winters. The importance of wind as a

major factor in affecting the energy balance and behavioral activites of an

animal are well established (Moen 1968, Moen 1975, and Loveless 1964).

The issue is of importance here because it is likely that future burn-

ing will remove some of the vegetation which serves as windbreaks and

other types of thermal cover.

In winds of more than 16 km per hour deer were usually observed to

seek shelter from the wind. Often this meant the deer would use dense,

tall vegetation, such as mountain mahogany or juniper, to break the wind,

but not necessarily. In the northern two-thirds of the monument these

trees were not readily available to the deer. In these cases, and even in

some instances where stands of mountain mahogany or juniper were nearby,

deer consistently made use of rough, broken topography to avoid exposure

to the wind. Such topographical irregularities are not affected by the

burning and will remain available to the deer.

It appeared that the deer did not alter their behavior once out of

the wind, but continued to feed, move about or bed down. Analysis of

the radio telemetry data of the five does supports these observations,

showing no correlation of movement rates, periods of activity or habitat

use with strong winds or other inclement weather. This finding disagrees

with those of Loveless (1964), Drolet (1975), Hines (1975) and others

who have found that deer tend to reduce activity and feeding during bad

weather. Horever, both of the winter seasons in the present study were

mild. Thus, short, more severe periods would have a smaller direct im-

pact on deer behavior. In addition, the deer were in excellent physical

condition throughout both winters. Ozoga and Verme (1970) found that
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whitetailed deer on good quality diets maintained their feeding patterns

and activity levels throughout the winter, while deer on lower quality

diets reduced activity and feeding as the winter progressed. Therefore,

it may be unwise to extend the findings discussed here to more severe

winters when the deer may be under greater stress.

Social Behavior

The social structure of a species has a major effect on many of an

animal's ecological relationships (Hirth 1977). This is of special in-

terest here, since the social behavior of many ungulates has an impor-

tant influence in shaping the individual 's movement and behavior patterns

(Altmann 1956, Kitchen 1974, Franklin etal.1975, Geist 1971, and others).

While intensive observations of the social behavior of the deer wintering

at Lava Beds was not possible, some of the aspects which have a more

direct role in the other facets of the investigation were recorded.

As has been noted in other areas (Hines 1975, Hirth 1976), the fun-

damental unit of the deer social structure at Lava Beds was the family

group, consisting of a doe, her fawns and yearlings. Very often family

groups banded together for varying lengths of time, but these larger

groups were not as stable as the family unit, which generally remained

intact through late March, although adult does began driving off their

fawns at this time. Adult males were observed to travel in small groups

or in association with a larger group of does, yearlings and fawns.

The strong doe-fawn attachment during the first year may play an im-

portant role in imprinting the location of thewinter range, and even a

winter home range, on the fawns. Many authors have commented on the

continued return of deer to the same wintering area year after year; of-

ten crossing impressive barriers and even passing through suitable win-

ter ranges on their way back to the traditional areas (Gruell and Papez

1963, Robinette 1966, Dasmann and Taber 1956). How these ties develop,

and just how strong and site-specific they are has not been examined

in detail. Leckenby (personal communication) feels that mule deer occupy-

ing small areas of a winter range may represent distinct "sub-populations",
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whth traditionally return to the same home ranges each winter and have

little interaction with adjacent sub-populations. Observations of

marked individuals in both winters of this study lend support to this hy

pothesis. Furthermore, there are areas in the monument (such as in the

western portion) which receive little or no deer use, and yet appear

identical to areas within a few kilometers which receive very heavy use.

It is conceivable that traditionality is maintaining the deer in the

established areas and preventing them from moving into unoccupied habi-

tat. Close observations of marked deer over a greater number of years

is required to adequately confirm the idea of a very strongly developed

and spetific homing sense operating in migratory mule deer.



POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF FIRE ON WINTERING DEER

D s cu ssi on

All of the facets of mule deer winter ecology at Lava Beds Nation-

al Monument will be affected, to some degree, by the prescribed burning

program. Since all of the aspects discussed thus far are interrelated

in complex ways, it is important to discuss all of them simultaneously,

rather than leaving each set of findings to stand separately. In dis-

cussing such a prescribed burning program, the nature of the burns must

be considered. Lava Beds is characterized by very rough, broken ter-

rain with frequent outcroppings of bare lava. In such terrain, most

ffres are likely to burn unevenly, leaving pockets of unburned vegetation,

as illustrated by both the Hovey Point and Fleener Chimneys prescribed

burns. Even the 1973 wildfire, which was very intense, left a few

small islands of unburned areas in the roughest lava breaks.

Prescribed burning and wildfires on the winter range will have

two general, direct effects on migratory mule deer. The food supply will

be altered, as will the characteristics of the cover. The extent of

these changes and the responses of the deer population to them will de-

termine the long term effects of the burning.

In all three major fires in the monument, as well as several

smaller experimental burns, cheatgrass and tumbling mustard became es-

tablished the first year after the fire. In the case of the 1973 wild-

fire they were still very abundant after four years. One of the objec-

tives of the burning program is to reduce the prevalence of these spe-

cies, but it appears that in the foreseeable future they will be avail-

able to the deer during the winter. Deer made heavy use of these spe-

cies, feeding on the dried mustard plants (presumably eating the seed

pods) early in the winter and switching to the shoots of both species,

as well as other forbs and grasses, later in the season. Undoubtedly,

the increased availability of green shoots in the burns was beneficial

to the deer from a nutritional standpoint (Dietz etal. 1962, Klein

1970). Verme (1962) found that winter nutrition, especially in the last

portion of the winter, was critical for survival of white-tailed deer

57
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fawns the next spring. Langenau and Lerg 0976) supported this, conclu-

sion, finding that winter nutritional stress on pregnant does led to ab-

normal maternal behavior in those does, resulting in rejection of their
fawns, refusal to nurse, and other behavioral responses which lowered

fawn survival. Thus, the increased availability of green shoots result-

ing from burning may increase the productivity of that portion of the

population utilizing the burns. If the hypothesis of very site-specific

winter home ranges is true, the implication is that any increase in pro-

ductivity will be limited to those sub_popu1ationsu with home ranges

adjacent to burned areas.

Prescribed burning at Lava Beds was found to have a great effect

in changing the availability of forage in the central and southern zones,

while cover was significantly altered only in the southern portion of

the monument which was dominated by juniper/mountain mahogany chaparral.

In a parallel manner, deer food habits appeared to change in both the

1973 wildfire and the Fleener Chimneys burn, but movements and behavior

patterns were affected only by the former, where a distinct discontin-

uity in the structure of the cover was created. It is likely that

deer in the vicinity of the 1973 wildfire were feeding outside the

burn during the day, moving into the burn at night, thereby indicating

that the food located in the burn did not provide a strong attraction

to the burn. Terrell (1973) found similar responses to pinyon/juniper

chaining sites and estimated that the chainings provided 25 to 30% of

the deer forage, while comprising more than 50% of the area.

As mentioned earlier, there is a complex and poorly understood

relationship between food supplies, cover requirements and deer move-

ments which may be largely controlled or moderated by endogenous influ-

ences (Aschoff 1966). Insomuch as the deer appear to feed and rest in

short, alternating periods (Terrell 1973, Ozoga and Verme 1970), and

since the movement patterns may be more closely related to cover types

than food supply, any increase in quantity or quality of forage produced

by burning may not benefit the deer as much as might be expected if the

associated cover does not allow them to fully utilize it. A relation-

ship between food and cover was recognized by Biswell etal. (1952),
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when they recomended small, spot burns to optimize deer production

in California brushlands.

The relationship discussed here is somewhat more complex than

the traditional view of cover/food interspersion as expressed by Leopold

(1933) and others. This view recognizes that during the winter deer may

be genetically or physiologically iiprogrammedu to feed in short periods

throughout the day, while these same individuals have a psychologic

tendency to utilize certain cover requirements on a diurnal basis. The

conclusion is that deer tend to feed on whatever is close at hand,

while their movements are responsive to tradition, conditioning, cover

characteristics and other factors. This may help explain why deer A

and E, as well as many ear-tagged deer, occupied areas in close prox-

imity to the 1973 wildfire, but never spent much time in it, despite

the obvious presence of more palatable forage. Dasmann and Taber

(1956) also found that deer starved to death, rather than move a

short distance to an area where food was more abundant.

Another important factor which has an influence on this type

of behavior is the site-specificity of the winter home range. This

study found that most of the deer monitored occupied distinct home

ranges with minor shifts during the winter. In addition, it appeared

that deer may reoccupy the same home range each year. If this can be

generalized to the population, it is quite possible that future pre-

scribed burns will directly affect only those "sub-populations with

home ranges overlapping the burn area. In future investigations it

will be necessary to identify whether any change in the amount of use

in a burn is due to a shift in the use of adjacent areas, or to a

change in the productivity of the sub-population using the burn.

The size of the prescribed fire is of importance both for man-

agement purposes and in its effects on deer. Based on the sizes of

home ranges found in this study (Table 5) and those reported in the

literature (Terrell 1973, Robinette 1966, Leopold etal. 1951, and

others) it appears that future burns with a minimum diameter in any

direction of less than two kilometers will not be likely to totally

encompass the home ranges of a significant number of deer. Deer to the



north of the juniper/mountain mahogany chaparral appear to have larger

home range areas and thus may be able to accomodate slightly larger

burns.

Perhaps more importantly, virtually any fire that burns in the

monument is likely to burn unevenly due to the rockiness of the terrain.

Thus, most burns will create a patchy mosaic of burned and unburned

areas which will allow deer to utilize either, as circumstances permit

or weather conditions dictate. In effect, then, the effective size

of the burns should be evaluated in terms of the resulting patterns,

rather than the planned boundaries.

Conclusibns

it appears that the deer of Lava Beds National Monument were not

affected deleteriously by the burns conducted to date. Behavior

patterns and food habits were modified by the presence of the burns,

but the deer population exhibited elasticity in response to the altered

environment in taking advantage of the benefits of both burned and un-

burned areas. However, some facets of deer behavior seemed not to be

altered, such as home ranges and daily movement patterns.

It is evident that the initial presence of deer in a proposed

burn area, the size and completeness of the burn, topographical fea-

tures of the site and plant succession after the fire will all be im-

portant factors in determining the effects of any burn on a segment of

the wintering deer population.

Future burns will have to be evaluated independently, but it

is likely that the prescribed burning program in its present form will

not be detrimental to the productivity of the Lava Beds deer herd, and

may be beneficial under the appropriate weather conditions.

In reviewing the results of the present study and their possible

implications to future management plans it is important to remember

the context in which these observations were made. The burning pro-

gram was very young, only three burns being of sufficient size to per-
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mit meaningful investigation. Each of these burns were in different

vegetatton types, and while this allowed a diversity of conditions to

be observed, it eliminated the possiblity of replicating observattons

under simtlar conditions. Furthermore, both winters of the study

were mild winters, producing relatively little stress for the deer.

More severe conditions may drastically alter movement patterns, home

range size and fidelity, food habits, condition and cover requirements.
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Appendix Table 1. Deer capturing and marking data, 1976-1977.
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Tag 1eight CapturebC Capture Capture
No. Sex Age (kg) Site !lethod Date

5 F A 59 1 Trap 3/7/76

6 F F 27 2 Trap 3/7/76

7 M A 57 8 Trap 3/7/76

8 F F 34 3 Trap
317176d

9 F A 61 2 Trap 3/9/76

10 F A 61 1 Trap
319176d

12 Ii F 34 4 Drug 3/9/76

15 F A 50 6 Drug 3/29/77

16 F A
64a

4 Drug 3/24/77

17 F A 70 4 Drug 3/24/77

3501 F A
62a

6 Trap 1/10/77

3502 F A
64a

3 Trap 1/11/77

3503 M y 59a
6 Trap 1/11/77

3504 F y 55a
3 Trap 1/12/77

3505 F A
75a

8 Trap 1/13/77

3506 M Y
45a

5 Trap 1/13/33

3507 F A
61a

Trap 1/14/77

3508 F A
66a

Trap 1/15/77

3509 F F
41a

6 Trap 1/15/55

3510 F A 57 3 Trap 1/17/77

3511 F A 61 5 Trap 1/17/77

3512 F F 34 7 Trap 1/18/77

3513 F A 64 1 Trap 1/19/77

3514 M F 39 3 Trap 1/20/77

3515 F A 55 1 Trap 1/20/77

3516 F A 61 3 Trap 1/21/77

3517 F F 27 6 Trap 1,/21/77

3518 F A 61 1 Trap 1/23/77
3519e

F A 66 5 Trap 1/27/77

F Y 61 4 Trap 2/2/77

No. of
Relocations

0

0

0

10

1

a

1

0

0

0

55

155

0

6

4

2

0

7

0

1

0

0

1

2

0

0

0

3

102

54
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aWeight estimated.

bRefer to Figure 2 for trapping locations.

CCapture locations for drugged deer are approximate.

deer was retrapped 1977 in the same trap.

eDeer equipped with radio transmitter in 1977.
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Appendix Table 1 (continued).

Tag t4eight capturebC Capture Capture No. of

No. Sex Age (kg) Site Method Date Relocations

3521 F 39 Trap 2/4/77 5

3522 M 45 Trap 2/5/77 3

3523 F 66 Trap 2/7/77 0

3524 F 69 Trap 2/8/77 0

3901 M
38a

Drug 2/3/76 12

3902 F
59a

Drug 2/3/76 48.

3903 F
57a

Drug 2/4/76 12

3904 F
57a

Drug 2/9/76 7

3905 F
70a

Drug 2/11/76 51

3906 F
61a

Drug 2/11/76 1

3907 F
70a

Drug 2/11/76 1

3908 M 34 Trap 2/25/76 2

3909 F 50 Trap 2/25/76 0

3910 F
64a

Drug 2/13/76 4

3911 F 64 Trap 2/25/76 1

3912 F 61 Trap 2/27/76 2

3913 F 68 Trap 3/1/76 2

3914 F 43 Trap 3/3/76 0

3915 F 59 Trap 3/4/76 0

3916 F 50 Trap
3/4/76d

U

3917 F 52 Trap 3/5/76 1

3918e
F 75 Trap

3/5/76d
143

3919e
M 32 Trap 3/6/76 1



Appendix Table 2.
Summary of Drug Usage

Time Before Time To

Weight Dosa9e Immobilization Recovery

Drug Sex Aqe (kq) (ing) (mg/ky) (minutes) (minutes) Comments

Sernyl an

F A

F A

F A

F A Deer died w
enly admini
antagonist.

F A 4 Excellent r
gling, comp

F A 6 Response go
gles. Comp

F A S Excellent r
gling. Rec

plete.

F A 4 Good respon
Recovery in

stumbling.

Deer died either from overdose
or injuries received before
restraint.

Deer had to be caught and phy-
sically restrained: struggled
viol ently.

Response good. Minor struggles.

Response satisfactory. Deer
struggled during restraint
period.

Response good. Struggling dur-
ing restraint.

Response good. Minor struggles.
Good recovery.

hen M-99 was mistak-
stered in place of

esponse. No strug-
lete recovery.

od. Few minor strug-
lete recovery.

esponse. No strug-
overy virtually corn-

se. No struggling.
complete - some

F A 66 136 2.0 40 -

64 118 1.8 48 75

CI 744 M F 38 900 23.7 18 182

F A 57 900 15.8 4 154

59 900 15.3 7 160

57 900 15.8 9 179

M-99/ 80 3/50 0.04/0.63 10 -

Rompun

64 3/50 0.05/0.78

70 3/50 0.04/0.71
10a

61 3/50 0.05/0.82
3c

55 3/50 0.06/0.91
15c



Appendix Table 2 (cont.)
Summary of Drug Usage

Time Before Time To

Weight Dosage Immobilization Recovery

Drug Sex Age (kg) 7mg) (mg/FZT (minutes) (minutes) Comments

M-99/ F A 70 4.5/50 0.06/0.71 5
21a

Excellent response. Mo strug-

Rompun gling. Recovery slow, but com-
plete.

60 4.5/50 0.08/0.83 160 Deer was excited when shot, ran
for more than 40 minutes. Oth-

er responses good.

70 2.65/86 0.04/1.23 4
9b

Good response. No struggling.
Recovery imcomplete but effect-
i ye.

71 34 4/50 0.12/1.47 2.5
15a

Excellent response. No strug-

gling. Recovery good.

a
Antagonist administered intramuscularly

b Antagonist administered intravenously

C Antagonist administered 1/2 IP'l, 1/2 IV



Appendix 3.

Conditions for prescribed burns conducted at Lava Beds National Monu-
rnent, 22 June 1977.

Hovey Point Burn

418 Acres 0% Slope

Light Sagebrush, rabbitbrush, cheatgrass and bunchgrasses.
5-8 tons/acre

Allowable Burning Limits

Burning Index Up to 20
Temperature 50° - 75°F
Relative Humidity 10 - 50%
Wind Velocity 0 - 15 mph

Actual Burn Conditions

Days since last rain 2 Amount 0.2 in
Wind 0 - 7 mph dry conditions
Relative Humidity 34 - 39%
Temperature 63%

Fleener Chimneys Burn

350 Acres 0 - 5% Slope East aspect

Bitterbrush, sagebrush, rabbitbrush, juniper, mountain mahogany, bunch-
grasses and cheatgrass.
15-20 tons/acre

Allowable Burning Limits

Burning Index Up to 18
Temperature 500 - 75°F
Relative Humidity 10 - 20%
Wind Velocity 0 - 12 mph

Actual Burn Conditions

Days since last rain 11 Amount 0.25 in

9 0.02
2 0.02

Wind 3 - 7 mph gust to 12 mph N to NW
Temperature 73°F
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